
Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak (M.p

TENDER DOCUMENT

FOR

SUPPLY AND INSTALLATION OF CHAPATI MAKER MACHINE

AT

LALPUR CAMPUS, AMARKANTAK (M.P.)

Tender No. IGNT a lzlt}tp&St. 
" 
J3.67 dated z/ lt/ l2ot.

Cost of Tender Document

Tender Cost

Start Date for submission of Tender

Last Date for submission of Tender

Date & Time for opening of Tender

Address for submitting Tender

Status of the Tenderer

A pre-bid meeting will be hetd on 10.12. 20lg
Administrative Building, IGNTU, Amarkantak
bidders can seek clarification, if any.

Rs.500/-

Rs. 16.00Iac

29.11.2018

01.01.2019

08.01.2019 at 03.30 pM

Registrar, IGNTU, Amarkantak (M.p.) 4g4gg7.

IndividuaU Pvt. Ltd/ Ltd

at 3.30 p.m. at conference Hall No. 2,
(M.P.) 484887, wherein the prospective

This tender document contains 0l to 0g pages.

Registrar

Indira Gandhi National Tribal University

Lalpur, Amarkantak, Distt- Anuppur (M.p.) 4g4gg7

Website: igntu.ac.in
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J.

Introduction to Bidder

1. Sealed tenders (Two Bid System) are invited for Supply and Installation of Chapati Maker
Machine from reputed firms with adequate capacity, experience and sound financial standing.
Interested eligible bidders may download the Tender Document from the University website:
www.igntu.ac.in on payment of non-refundable f-ee of Rs. 500/- through online payment in favour
of "Indira Gandhi National Tribal University payable at Canara Bank, IGNTU, Amarkantak (A/C
No. 6752101000027,IFSC: CNRB 00067 52)-.

2- This tender is a two bid process. First, Technical Bid and Second, Financial Bid. The Technical
Bid shall contain the complete Technical & Commercial specificatrons. The Financial Bid shall contain
the Price Schedule & other furancial Terms & Condition.

The Technical Bid and Financiat Bid shall be placed in two separate envelopes duly super-
scribed Technical Bid for Supply and Installation of Chapati Maker Machine and Financial
Bid for Supply and Installation of Chapati Maker Machine respectively. Each of these two
sealed envelopes containing the respective Bids shall carry on the face of it tire Tender No., Name
and Address of the Tenderer. Further the two sealed envelopes shall be put into an OUTER
COVER and sealed. The OUTER COVER shall only indicate the tender No. and Name along with
the address of University i.e. The Registrar, Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Lalpur,
Amarkantak, Anuppur, MP- 484887 & shall be super-scribed .,Tender for Supply and
Installation of Chapati Maker Machine,'.

The Technical Bid shall be opened in the presence oftenderers or their authorized representatives
who may wish to attend the opening of tenders, in Conference Hall No-2, Administrative Block,
Indira Gandhi National Tribal University, Amarkantak, M.p.

The Financial Bids will be opened at alatel" date for only those bidders whose Technical Bid fulfils
the requirements of tender documents as mentioned in the Tenns and Conditions of contract and
meets all technical details contained in of this tender document.

The decision of the Competent Authority of the University shall be final and binding on the bidders.

4"

5.

6.

The tender duly filled in and complete in all respect, along with all the above mentioned documents duly
signed with seal on each and every page thereon shouid reach the Registrar, Admin Block, Lalpui
Amarkantak, Distt- Anuppur, MP- 484887 on or before 07.01.2019 Througl SpeeO post/Registe"*O posi
only.

Indira Gandhi National Tribal University,
Amarkantak (M.f.;

r,li,a!ir:



Terms and Conditions :_

The various activities required to be executed by the Bidders to submit their Bids for theseitems are time and date locked. The-Bidders are requested to execute all the activitiesrelated to their bids within the prescribed time limits. 
"Tender 

Inviting Authority sha, notbe responsible for any deray. No extension w,r be given under any circumstance.The Bidders are required to sign the each and every pages of the bid.Earnest Money Deposit (EMD): The Earnest M;r;y"D.posit.Rs. 50,000/_ (Rupees fiftythousand) should be paid through D.D. or online ourn .n, id favour of ,.Indira 
GandhiNational Tribal University OurIuUt" at Canara gurk, IGNTU, Amarkantak (A/C No.67s2101000027' rFSC: cNne,ooo 7s2)-" withour a"foririo,."iil;;,1r0.. 
cost, itwill be rejected summarily' If the tenderer is exempted from submitting the EMD, itshould be mentioned on the original letter head along *itr,t" rerevant documents.

ffffH:,;:,"Til:'"e 
of c'S'P'o' / D'G.s' &D. /Nsrc / SSr with varidity of registration

5' GST clearance ceftificate from the competent authority showing the GST paid up toMarch' 2018' oR If GST clearance certificate cannot be submitted, acknowledgement ofapplication made to the GST competent authority for such clearance certificate should beenclosed with technical bid' Ho*tutt GST clearance certificate must be produced beforethe opening of the commercial envelope, otherwise trre tender shalr be treated as invalid &commercial envelop of such bidder cannot be opened. In case of tenderers fiom the states

-H::,:jt 
is not levied' they should provide the clearance cerrificate from trre competent

6' 
lH,TffifffirT"me 

Tax return from the related authority should be submitted along
7' The tenderer should be an authorized distributor / dearerfor the tendered item and heshould furnish current year valid Authorization Letter / Dealerships certificates from theoriginal Equipment Manufacturer (oEM). The Auth orizationletter shourd be specific forthe tendered item' Photocopy of Authori zationretter shourd be attested with varid dates.; 

" 
ffi ;," lJ':l*T' i.'ffi' il.'TI1*:,,1- i:ry 

izati onr e rte r ( o ri e i nar

1"

2.

4.

8' The tenderer should obtain a letter from the manufacturer that the Moder quoted i, thetender confirms to the specifications of the products manufactured as on date and latest.Also the product should not be of old moa.t and service be provided for the period asmentioned in the specifications, or upto 03 years whichever is higher from the date ofacceptance of stores /d'ate of installation. Also a retter showing that the tenderer is anauthorized distributor/ dealer for a minimum period of next 3 years.e' 
;;ffi,[fi:;t"'in 

favour of person signing the bids to be given in Technicat e,velope
10' Product Brochure clearly mentioning the features, Make/Model No. etc" If Brochure is notavailable then Photograph of tendered product shourd be subrnitted with a, detairs.1 1' List of clients to whom the tenderer has supplied trre tendered item mentioning the quantityand date of supply.

openingl 
-

l'>-1- 3lilag,:



12' The competent Authoriti' of the university reserves the right to select any tender on thegrounds of his experience, the clients, the capacity or turnover of the vendor which caninfuse confidence that selected vendor can complet" tt e work within given time.13' The tenderer shall give an undeftaki,g fo*uppry of spare parts forlhe period of 5 yearsfrom the date of installation of the tendered item.

14' The warranty period of the machine will start from date of installation of equipment, theperiod of the comprehensive warranty shail be appricabre for a period of 3 years.
l5' Quantity of tendered item may vary subject to the final availability of funds.
l6' The selected bidder should be in a position to supply the equipment within thirty days orearlier from the date of placing of the order at Indira Ga,ldhi National Tribal University,Amarkantak (M.p.).

l7' Though any bidder can participate in the tender, the competent authority reserves the right

n;::":::: 
bidder who has a manufacturing facility, service cenrer o. ."pui,. workshop in

18' It is responsibility of the bidder to take back Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) afterfinalization of the tender' No interest will be paid at any cost on Earnest Money Deposit.
19' The competent Authority of university reserves the right to reject any partor the wholetender without assigning any reason.

20' The right to ignore any tender which fails to comply with the above instruction is reserved.
21' Tenderers are at liberty to remain present or to authorize their representative at the openingof technical or financial bid at the time and date speciliecl. Dates quoted tbr opening oftechnical and financial bids are subject to changes in case there is any holiday abruptlydeclared by the Government or under certain unavoidabre circumstances.
22' The competent Authority does not pledge himself to accept the lowest or any tender andreserves to himself the right of accepting the whole or any part of the tender or porlion ofthe quantity offered against any item and tenderer should supply the same at the ratequoted.

23 ' rn the event of the order being placed against any of the tender and if tenderer t-ails tosupply any stores according to specifications or the terms and conditions of Acceptance ofTender or fails to replace any stores rejected by the university within such time as may bestipulated, the competent authority reserves the riglit to purchase such stores fiom anyother sources and at such price' the university shall in his sole discretions thinks fit.
If action as stipulated above is taken:_

(i) The offer of the defaulting contractor wilr not be considered.
(ii) The defaulting contractor will be penalized to the extent of the differences in therates or 10% of the value of the earrier orders rvhichever is higher.
(iii) If the defaulting tenderer fails to pay

blacklisted from the University and the
forfeited.

the penalty he will be permanently
EMD deposit of the tenderer will be

4l13 agt;



24'rn case of no delivery and /ordelayed delivery against an orderplaced afterAcceptance of;::i:::[;:Tfi:il#jiT," reserves to rrrmsertne right.;;;; such penarty in rris

25' Successful Tenderer will be required to pay security deposit Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees fiftythousand) only and enter in an agreement for the performa,ce of the contract.26' Tenderers or his concernecl sister company invorved or convicted in any criminar offenceshall be considered inetigible fo' u*urding contract. Secondry, tenderer those areblacklisted by the Goutt'Lt,,t 
.of 

India o, Iry state government or pSUs should be
;ffi:f..' 

ineligible' Affidavit in this regarct .,routo be encrosed wrth the bid by the

27 ' As soon as it is apparent that contract dates cannot be adhered to, an apprication shall be
sent to the Registrar.

28' without pre'fudice to the foregoing rights, if such failure to derivery in stipulated time as
aforesaid shall have arisen ftoi uny cause, which the university may admit as a reasonableground for an extension of the time (and his decision shail be final), he may arow suchadditional time considering the circumstances of the case. which are justified. However" thedecision taken by the Competent Authority will be final.

" ;:il:*l[rj ;:":T:,T#e 
or delav on the part of bidder rhrough their emprovee sha,

ten d erer f i 
"_, ;;, ; # ffi i :.i,?Jlr"liffi :: :T:;1 i' ;. ;,,ffi TIr:i;no extension shall be allowed unless applied Io. *a if shail, in the opinion of thecompetent authority (which shall be final) have been made and in his opinion, are justified.30' Any statutory increases or decreases in an Act of State or trre centrar Govto taxes shall be borne by the tenderer. ur tne uentral Government relating

3l ' Tenderers shourd state the prace of inspection of the stc

,?iffi:ion, 
the tenderer wi, have to bear ",,..0.r1',i;r#i;$:Iff".,::#:"#T:

32' Goods should be dispatched at carrier's risk and shourd be properry covered by transitinsurance' However' the tenderer will be responsiure tilt the entire stores contraeted fora*ived in good condition at destination i.e. FoR at tCNru, Amarkantak (M.p.).
I agree with all the above terms and conditions.

Date and place
(Name, Signature and Rubber seal of Bidder)

Note: The tenderer should submit all above mentioned compursory documents. If the tenderer*1ii:,ili31'"HJo|*' a'*-'", in the t;;il;;ilrverope the tender sha, be treared

,,,.,ill:1f#?J:T;gil-$f,,T:1fiil1g:ll be rurnished/discrosed in rhe rechnicar

l')?'
5jl'*g,,:



Name of Tenderer
Registered office Address
and year of establishment

Details of Earnest Money-
deposit (EMD) Rs. 50000/_

Details of Tender cost

Annual Turnover of the
tenderer for three years
(attach the supporting

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Make of tenaerea item
Technical bid not
mentioning the offered
Make / Model of the
tendered item is liable for

Certificates of the
satisfactory performance of
the Departments of
educational systems and
Govt. bodies

TECHNICAL BID - part A
(The tenderer should.submit the original Tender Form with his Signature, Seal/ Rubber Stampand submit it with following informition on his retter heaJj

LNDERTAKING

l ' I/we have gone through the terms and conditions as stipulated i, the tender documents andconfirm to accept and abide the same"
2. No other charges would be payable by the University.
3' That I/we undertake that the information given in this tender are true and correct in allrespect and I/we hold the responsibility for the same.

(Seal and signature of the bidder)Date:
Time:

^."?/
6li'* t: i:



(The tenderer should submit the Original Tender Form with his Signature, Seal/ Rubber Stamp
and submit it with following information on his letterhead)

Technical specifications of Chapati Maker Machine

Sr.

No
Specification of tendered items Cornpliance

(Yes / No)
1 Conveyor Belt Food Grade

2. Power required 1500 W single phase

J" Motor I HP VFD Controlled single Ph:se

4. Gear Box Warm reduction with svnthetic oil filled

5. Structure MS Stainless steel covering

6" Size 6.5x1 .2x1.2x meters (approx.)

a Operation Electrically operated, cooking fuel LPG

B. Production capacity 2000 cooked chapafti / hour

9. Chapati Diameter 200 rnm

10. Size & thickness of
chapati

Adjustable

* Ary other additional feature may be mentioned below this comparati,re chart

(Seal and signature of the bidder)
Date:

Time:

\%
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FINANCIAL BID

(For supply and Installation of Roti Making Machine)

The price of the machine to be quoted as per specification mentioned in the technical
specifications:-

* 1" The price quoted must be in figures and in words and should be in Rupees.
2" The price quoted must be inclusive of supplying the item at Indira Gandhi National Tribal

University, Lalpur, Amarkantak (M.P.). No request of extra payment of transporlation charges
will be enterlained afterwards.

LINDERTAKING

1. I/w'e have gone through the terms and conditiorls as stipulated in the tender documents and

confirm to accept and abide the same.

2. No other charges would be payable by the University.
3" That I/we underlake that the information given in this tender are true and correct in all

respect and I/we hold the responsibility for the same.

(Seal and signature of the bidder)

Date:

Time:

Particulars Quantity Offered rate per unit (Rs.)*

Chapati Maker Machine
(As per technical
specifications)

02 Nos

in fiorrres

GST % & amount
Total price per unit

u9 Slij;.rg*


